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.'.fur, 
TilE numerozU and respectable cO"'1JO'I9 oftAe AepiJblicatt 

Citi:ens, this (ia9 assembled, have oppCiinttd us a committee to 

present 90u, in their name" their tllfJnks for 90ur spirited, 
elegan', and appropriate Addreu, delirered on lhi.~ eccasion, 
and to ;",.quest a :;op9 thereof for the press. Thif :;;r. now d(J 
with pecuUctr pleasure, ,.esulti~:g fr07u our personal gratifica
tion in perfect unison :tith the feelings of our friends. 

ADONIIU,!II J VDSON, 
SAMUEl. N,U;S, Committee, 
JOSEI'H B4ltKERr 

lV", Z..cSDIBL S4~IPSON. 

P"YMOllTH, JULY", 1808. 

f)ENtLE.!1I £N, 

I hare the honoltr. on'9 i1& conformil9 u:ith the request oj 
so respectable a campan9, u:ith great diffidence, t;, ;uiJmit It. 

cop9 of the Oration, thi' da9 delifJered,for Ihe press; d( .~;r
ous that it mo!} he receif!ed u:ilh. a candour comporting :zith 

its sinceri'!}. Accept, Gentlemen, m9flwnks, for Ihe UI:IJ 

I,olite manner in :zhich YOII haf!c tendered me flit :;;i!llc~ of In!} 

repUblican friends. 

I have the honour to be, gentlemel" uith great "c"pcc/~ 
J}our obedient ~cr::anl. 

Re,;;(is. Avo,Vln.HI J V DSO"", 

S.fMlll.I. NII.I;~, 
.lo,~z;I·1I JlAIlHI;l/. 

l'L'I'MOIl1'H, Jt;LY 4. 1808. 
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IN testimony of our patriotism we unfurl ~ 
signals of liberty, and, the first time. in this ancient 
to\\1), celebrate the day which gave America birth. The 
sound of cannon which roused the slumbers of the night 
and ushered in this auspicious mom; the steel which 
now glitters in our "iew; the presence of a number of 
those veteran patriots who br~\\"ed the tempest of our 
re.volution the!:oe things touch our fedings and flame 
our souls with all the ardour and energy of freedom. 

This day commenced our national existence. Olif 

fathers arose above the oppression of tyrants, made a 
solemn appeal to their conscience and their God, fixed 
their resolutions on liberty or death, and declared that 
the United Colonics were, and of right ought to be 
Free, Sovereign, and Independent States. Insl)ircd with 
their l):ltriotism, we this day dl-<:larc to the world that 
we will celebrate the indeJlcndencl' they declared, and to 
the last strugglc-\'indicatc our titles to the rich treasures 
of libert'-• 

• 
The declaration of American Imkpendcllce opened a 

new era in the history of nations. It laid a foundation 
• 

for the regeneration of the world. By its energy the 
thrones of tyrants werc shocked, mouarehy sl:eml:d to 
languish and slavery expire. The impo!litiolls of "gcs, 
the superstition, fimaticism, and blind credulity of CI.'I1-

turies gh'c up their powers. The radiant !>UIl of frec. 
dom dispds their darkness, iIIumcs the world and adds 
new sl>ll'ndour to the dignity of m.m. 

At this brilliant dawn of the rights of man, tyrant!. 
combined and directed their energy <lgai\l~t the !lons of 
freedom. Scarcely a ,'oicc was heard lml('~s to eulo· 
gize the crud acts and hloody deed!> of a Briti~h minis
try. Even bC~l\'en WOlS implored to ,lccoJUl'lish the dc-
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signs of those who had our nlin. Here seell1~ 
cd to be almost a pause in nature. The Americans 
arise, call into l1nion all the energies of patriotism and 

, renew their resolutions on liberty or death, anci 
.; to vindicate the independence they declared. 
times begin to try the soul. The struggle com

Talences between slavery and freedom. 
Need I, on this festive day, call to your mind the 

lVorst of traitors, the blackest of satan's empire, the to· 
ries of our revulution? Sec them cutting asunder the 
dearest ties of nature, and brandishing their swords 
already moist with the blood of their brethren. You, 
my aged f.1thers, were spectators of their cruelty • You 
have not forgotten the s(w"ge deeds of Hutchinson and his 
party. You recoiled the horn. hook gcntry, who min
gled among the sons of freedom with the religion of 
God in their mouths and the malice of Satan in their 
hearts. You sec them meditating the sluvery and death 
of millions, while you were m.lking efforts filr liberty. 
You see them mounting that the proscribed Adams and 
Hancock were not victims of their sanguinary wngcance. 
A mercenary hand of outcasts, from the filthy dungeons 
of Britain, join thi!> miscreant hOf>t. In union the~ tram .. 
pIe on the rights of man and c:mlt in the ruins of jlll.o
cencc. They commit e"cry crime that traits thehctr
acter of a brutal mini~try. 

History relates the tragical scenes of those trying 
times. It tells ns of every successive :.truggle between 
slavery and freedom. Rl·gistered in history, the C~'uel
ties of Gage, Howe, Plgot, Arnold, Burgoy,,!!, 'md 
Cornwallis will be fl'm('mbcred with irn:concileable ha. 
tred; while the adlievements of American worth'tes 
will 5\Vell the lists of patriotif>m and virtue to the latest 
period. 

The cau.;e Americans vindicated, in the revolution, 
did not emhracc the rights of a tyrant or despot. It em
braced the rights of their country and their God. Not 
the spirit of slavery, but the spirit of frecdom led them 
on to hrave the dangers of the day. It was this that 
l"J.!l1dered even life to them prodig"ll, and the thoughts 
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of dying for their country It stripped ty
ranny of its frowns, 3l1d death its terrors. It enabled 
them to surmount every difficulty, endure every struggie 
and crush evcry IOc. it finally tore tbe laurels of triumph 
from the brow of British glory, and wrote the name of 
Washington among the stars. 

By her independence, dedarcd and vindicated, Amcri
ca bc~e the peaceful abode of persecuted Liberty; scc 
this celel'otial goddess driv('n from paradise, see her ~1R 
cxile on the blood stained san~b of l'erf:,j:!, )c;l\'ing the 
mins of Asia's glory, in vain she secks a H.fUgC umoiig 
the boasted patriots of Greecc. In Home, cn:n there 
she sees her altars abandoned .1I1d her temples consccmt
cd to tyranny. Pcrsecuted .md drivcn Ii'om the splen. 
dours of the cast she wings her \\'<iy mhwart the Alps. 
:md commands an cxtcnsire vicw '1f the Eurol)l~lJl 
world; hut thcre. c\'cn tht.:rc the sombre !>Iudcs of op
pression ueuy her n residencc_ She cbps htr winbrs on 
the glaciers of Switzerland; frowns Oil the tyrants of 
Britain, and wings her eourse to America_ -Here she 
sees the shades of oppression dispclkd, and "'ilh joy 
beh<¥ds her incense ~lrising from a thvusand ,,!tars. 
While millions of new-born patriots shout her wclconl<.', 
she takes her scat o;~ lhe mount of Indepcndence ; auds 
a new zest to the joys of victory, and ("nriches th(,' exi~t. 
cnee of mall. Thus the intrigue of Britain was ba/Ued, 
mul our fi.ltlll'rs, by the charms or their patrioti~1H and 
courage, aHurl'd independence :md lihcrty to ho\'u' 
:Iround thcir standard and gh'c a permanent lllstre to 
the infant glory (If their country. 

The next prominl'1It fi..'atlll'l~ of our revolution, was 
the organization of ~O\'crnml'l1t. Thl'll thl' wisdom of 
the mind \\'ao; called into m'tion. A COllstitlllilJIl of 
govcrhllll'nt \\'a~; fiwllled agrl'l.'ahlc to the la\\'s of l'llllal. 
hy. The llroductions of the human mimi arc ncr to 
be v,llllt.'d according to tltdr "flinit\' "'ilh natur;,l and 
divine truths. In this point of \'ic\\~ our constitution is 
of inestimable ,·:lluc. 'Vhile it is C011S011;l11t to the dic
tates of common sense, it harmonizcs ",ith tIll' or:ldl's 
'lf hlsuimtion. S;I\'S our Saviour, he who is g't'l'nkst ,'. , 
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anlong you let him be servant. He who excels'in 
wisdom and virtue him to regulate the great in-
terests of your • To disapprove of our consti-
tution, is acting not only against reason, but it is as. 
persing the solcmn il~unctions Qf btuvcn. It forms a 
t;vvcrnmc:nt for the whole. It meets all on the ground 
of equality. If not deprived of its privileges, by the 
corrullt agency of constituted authority, we hav.c the 
liberty to choose our own rulers. Not riches nor birth
right, but real merit is the standard of choice. Our 
constitution is a satire on tyranny; a scourge to those 

of OUf nation blessings. 
constitution being ratificd, the illustrious 

GEORGE \VASHlNGTON was chosen President. The 
day of his inauguration was a day of j(?y. SPA R T A 

boasted of a LYCURGUS; ATHENS a SOLON, and 
ROME a CATO: but AMERICA tlll.:n hoa!)tecl ofa 
'VASHING rON. The !otcnsibilit'ics, of that affecting 
scene o\'ctcome the orgLllls of language. and batRed ini. 
agination with aU her powers. It is recorded as the 
most interesting period ill the anllals of history.,ihen 
independence and liberty met togt::ther; then unity and 
peace embraced each other. Then werc consummated 
-the great objects of our revolution. If there is JOY in 
heavt.:n over one sinner that repents, what must ilan' 
been the joy of celestial spirits on that auspicious day? 
The \"<\:.t galleries o( heaven must have been expandcd, 
and all the shining ranks in glory mu!>t have chanted tht: 
regeneration of the world. 

P"trioti~m forbids our passing hy the worthies who 
fought, bled and died for our freedom. Not like an 
:\LEx.\ ill DER did they sit down and w(:cpfor more worlds 
to conquer. Having accomplished the independence 
:.intI llhcrty of their country, they wcre satisfied; they 
were happy. To exhihit at just delineation of their 
characters, I must dip my "pendl in the colours of 
the sky." If any thing worthy o~ perpetual rcmemol.tncc 
has ever heen done, It was aclllevcd by the fathers of 
()Ilr liberty. To the independence they vindicated and 
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, they organized, even Britain, this day, 
ihln affix the seal of her kingdom. Their me. 

mories will exist parallel with tbe spirit of their country. 
Not like the heathen world do we re~ort to the broken 

• 

monument, collt!ct fragments of letters; .and ~trive to 
spell the origin of our country, and the wi~om of its 
worthies. The birth of our nation and the dc\."ds of its 
patriot .. are written on the orator's page. There they 
",ill remain while the cold marble crumbles to dust; 
there they will remain till the la~t period of time, y(~ 
longer. \Vhcn the va .. t engines of nature shall cease to 
roll. and all terrcstialthings shall he Oil fire, "the great 
arehangel, stretching forth his almighty arm, will pluck 
the deathless scroll from the general conflagration and 
deposit it in the archives of eternity." • 

Is there any value in civil, political ancI religious bless
ings? Has ind('pcndence a "irtuc, or liberty a eharll\? Arc 
the rights dear to us which ollr fathers sealed with their 
blood? Arise then, unite ycur energies :md ~trcl1gthell 
that Union on which depends your sacred all. Despise 
not the last advice of your beloved \VASHI~G TO~. At
tend to his inr.tructions and be politically ",i:.e. " The 
unity of govcmmcnt, which eonMitues you one people, 
is abo dc:t( to you. It is ju~t1y so; for it is'tile main 
pilbr in the edifice of your real independence, the sup
port of your tranquillity at h011lt" ~Ol\l' peace ahroad ; 
uf your safety; of your prosperity; of that wry liberty 
which you so high I)' prize'; " 

The nature of this union ~s republican. Its office is 
the support of our national cC4lstitution. "'ashington, 
whell. speaking- of American liberty :.mel unity, with 
emphasi.s he Illlalifics them with tll{' term republican: 
This is the only union congenial to the spirit of our 
country, t!'c only political union that can he Cl)llstitu
thnal in Al:lerica. l-Il· who stl'in.'s to dcstTO\' it, a~--llcrscs the chal'.\ctcr of \ Vashin~t()n "U1d wounds the sa-
cred chamcter of our government, in the sam\.' degree,,\s 
do Voltaire, Hume, and P,Iinc the oracles of ill':'-pil'''.Ition. 

This union is aosolulI:h" lll:ce~sar\' to oUl'l1mion;Il ex-
• • 

It is ~lS important in the politic~ll, :lS in the so' 
• 
Istcncl'. 
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lar systems. In our solar system, the SUll. planets and 
satellites are aU mutually dependent. Nothing but 
union keeps them regular and harmonious in their cour
ses. \Vas there the least disorganiz~ltion; was cven a 
small quantity ,of matter on our earth to revolt and des. 
troy its uni~n' with its brother l)articies, it would derange 
our whole sys.tem. It would unhinge all the systems 
throughout infinite space. Instead of union and harmo
ny, nothing would strike the view but one univers:.tl 
" crush of'w9"lds." In our political system, the con
stitution is. the great centre around which all the states 
arc revolving. These bodies are all mutually depend
ent. Uni9n alone preserves them from ruin. Give to 
certain characters the accomplishment of their designs; 
without opposing suffer them to divide the northern Irom 
the southci:nStates, or cven pe:nnit them to destroy the 
connexiqu of this state li'om lll:r sister states. \Vhat 
are to he the consequences? Our political system will 
be convul~ed. All the systems on the globe will feel 
the shock.. Our unity will cease, our liberty expire, and 
the great ';pillars of universal philanthropy will be de
molished. These now united would then be divided 
states. \Vandering, without union for their existence, 
they wmdd becomt! the menial satellites of some Euro. 
pean system, and America's sun would set for ever. 

Impresbed with the importance of union, \Vashinston, 
whcn retired from the theatre of action, when no hypo
crite disturbed his mind, when on the borders of the 
eternal world he makes one solemn appeal to his God, 
and utters the following important advice. " Consider 
union as the main prop of your liberty. Distrust the 
patriotism of those who in any quarter may endeavour 
to weaken· its bands. Frown indignant upon the first 
dawnitig of every attempt to alienate any portion o( our 
country from the rest, or to enfeeble those tics which 
link together the various parts." Here the saviour of 
his country seems to antedate the exertions, which have 
been u!ld ~ill arc made against our republican union, 
hut, agreeable. to his advice, the patriotism of such 
:.trugglcs has been distrusted, and every attempt to di· 
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vidc.ollr cOllntry has been indignantly frowned to silence. 
For a moment, rcvert to that period, when monarchi

cal measures were arising on the ruins of republican 
union. Then the intricate :md extensive system of 
Britbh legislation wasembraccd. An impost, an excise. 
a stamp act, a house tax, a land tax, an enormous per 
cent. loan, alien and sedition laws, with an ovcrgrown un
nec('~sary military establishment in time of peace, which 
'Vashington declared to bc hostile to republican liberty, 
all t!u:se, in rapid succession, threatened the destruction 
of our lillian, A division of thc States was proclalmed 
from high authority. The first in power compares the 
American lamily to wolves; pronounces the constitution 
weak in its executive capacity, and declares that noth
ing but the cnergy of a nobility was adequatc to the 
civilization, and good government of the sons of Colum
hia. For opposing these si6'1IS of terror, the patriot of 
Oul' revolution WU!; torn from his flunily as a disorgan
izer and a traitor and cast into irons. The same mea
SUl'CS were ratified against which the immortal' Vashing
ton once marshalled the armies of his countn·. The en
signs of tyranny hovered around, thc political hemis
phere darkened, and anti-American measures tarnished 
thc lustrc of our country. Every movement was a con
spicuous attl'mpt to destroy our union. But thanks to 
hca\"(~n, thc guardian angl"i of America again appears 
und :I\"l:fts impending ruin. 'Vith the addcc of their 
best li'icml the republicans nrose, Irowned indignant on 
the measures of that d:\Y, and in Jeflerson obtained 

• 

another \V~\shingt()11 to restore the lost char~\ctcl' of their 
rountlT. 

A fe·mnant of that anti-American party still ('xi~ts. 
\Vc led the dli:cts of their conduct. The political 

• iars in our land; the hatred against om ~(}n'mmellt, 
dIe nnho\lmkd calulllny heaped on thl' best charactl'rs, 
are but si!;ns of their existence. \ Vith conduct mark
in~ footstcps of tyr:lI1ts, thcy ()l'~lallizl' I:u:tioll, and 
.. trivc with all their powcrs to dcstro~~tr:ltiollal alilhority. 
\Vhile the last words or \Y:lshing;ton \\"I'rl.', "tIll' Ilnitv 

• • • 
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of gm'crnment is dear to you," their conduct says not 
unity but discord and dissention. \Vhile he strives to 
strengthen they strive to weaken those til's which link 
together the various parts, \Vhile his legacy reeom~ 
mends peace at homc, their conduct cncoumges domes
tic riot and discord. 'Vhile it inculcates peace ubroad, 
they. by eulogizing the conduct of OUI' enemies, and c<'\
lumniating thc gO\'crnmcnt of America, thus im-, 
pede the accomplishmcnt of a l)crmallcnt peace with the 
world. Theil' ",holc conduct is but one continued serics 
of abuse on thc government uf our land, E,'cn foreign 
tymnts blush at the recitation of thcir calumny on the 
American character. Does not conduct like this coun
teract the Iegaey of 'V ashington? Docs it not spcak an 
cHart to destroy the republican union of our land? Arc 
the authors of such conduct 'Vashlllgton's friends'? 
\Vere they his friends in our revolution? 'Vould thcy 
ha,'c groaned in seeing that patriot struggling on Bunker's 
Mount? 'Vould they ha\'e shcd a tear in st:cing him 
Illlling and expiring in the arms of a 'V arren ? 'V ere 
their minds ever qualified for the support and el~o\'
mcnt of republicHil patriotism and union? Do thev 
hereafter wish to sit down with 'Varren, Montgomery 
and 'Vashillgton in the realms of bliss? If so, \\'hy do 
they not follow their advice? 'Vh," do the\' not aban-- -dOl; the cause of dissention, fly to the standard of union? 
and strengthen the republican energies of theil' COlllltr\r. 

Ask the enemies to Ollr republican union what c\'il 
we ha\'c done? An cmbargo is, by them pruclaimed, 
a~ an nil of the greatest magnitude. Thev e\'l'n call , . 
lIpon liS to hralllli~h Ollr arms agamsl our government 
for mtil\'ing this measure, which st:curcs our lives and 
jlropt:rt~' fr~m the gra.,p of forcign tynu:ts, They call 
uJlon liS to o\'erthl'o\\, our national authority for main. 
taining the indepclI(knec we this day cekhmtl'. Graciolls 
hean;n! Is this thc ingratitude of America? Mar the 
time ncver come, ",hl'l'l I shall thus dbturlJ the ashes of 
\ Va!-hington; wllt;n I ~h:tll thus strin: to destroy the 
1:11ion of my country, and alm:o:e the patience of my God, 
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If this time ever comes, come with it hard hearted in
sensibility, make me stupid to the joys of freedom; and 
come,O tyranny, with all thy haggard forms, lay me si. 
lently down in the "cold bosom of slavery." 

England and France have extended their blockading 
decrL'Cs to the destruction of our rights ml(l privilcges 
~lS a nation. Shall we permit them to riot in the de
struction of our lives, liberty and property? Shall we 
declare war with the world? Or shall we live by our
selves, independent in tIl<: security of our national 
righl-;? Says \Vashingtoll, "why entangle our peace 
and prosperity ill the toils of European ambition, rival
ship, interest, humour, or caprict!? Observe good faith· 
and justicc to\\':lrd all nations. Cultivate peace and 
harmony with all. Thc experiment is reeommende;:d 
by c\'cry sentiment, which ennobles human nature." 
'Regarding these sentiments, which embrace 0\11' best 
good, our rcpublican authority laid on the present ern· 
bargo. Ask the revilers of our go\"cmmcnt what sys. 
tern their wisdom dictates at the present crisb. The 
answer is, ~lbnnd{Jn the principles of \Va~hingtol1. 
Establbh an alliance 'Y.ith England against France. 
Leave thc "inc and figt~lt. Beat your plollg-h~lmrcs 
into swords, youI' pruning hooks into sIleal's. C nit.c 
with an expiring kingdom ugain~t a ri~ing ,\·orld. Ex
change thl.: s\\"eet~ of peace lor the slaughter aml cam· 
~IO'e of wnr. Do YOll 111\" COllntrnncn who eXllerienc-

h • '. .' 
cd the scencs of Lexington, and witnessed the Ibl11t'~ 
of Charlestown, do YOU wish tor a wur? Do "0\1 wish 
to re~ld a paragraph' describing the slaughter :t11d e:trn
age of expiring millions? Do you wbh your th:)lls:\ml 
hills to he stained with the hlood of \'OUf 1:lthl'l :'.' rOlll' 

• • 
mothers, yom "in~s and your children? \\'ho tl •. 'll i~ 
it who wishes {in' a war, while an embargo may re
store every injured right? \\'ho thus adds a degree 01 
depravity to a crimc of the deepest die? 0\11' govern. 
ment have determined to curb the insolence or ti.m:ign 
focs. They hal e rcsolved to bring about tklt pcriod 
whcn thoughtless tyrants shall regard ollr rights : "bl·l· 

• 
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our commerce shall pass uninterrupted in the cnjoy. 
ments of its natural rights, all the great highway of na. 
tions. To accomplish this great object the embargo 
measure was ratificd. 'V e can attlck ollr enemies 
with no weapon more powerful. It has already done 
more than the combined armies of Europe for years. 
They have nevcr caused England to exclaim, peace 
with France or no king. Ollr embargo has done more 
than this. It has prostrated that nation, :It the fed •• 1' 
the throne, supplicants for thdr existence. Already 
do they declare, evcn from the cabinet, peace wi.1t 
America or we expire. All this is :lccomplishcd IIOt 
by wading through seas or blood, or climbing oWr the 
mangled bodies of our brothers; but by the embargo, 
while sitting under our vines and fig trees. A llleaSli"I~ 
which ~hakcs thrones and empires, and proflers to us 
the security of our lives, liberty, property, indcptn
denee and national existellce. Distrust thcn the pat
riotism of those, who call this measurc an evil. 
Frown indignant upon their attempts to destroy our 
government, and demolish the great pillars of our reo 
publicun union. Though they $llule you with pleas
ing sounds, be not betrayed,l11list under the banners 
of your national administration. Thcy act not by " par
tial" but by gencrallu\\"s; they have not left their own 
to stand on foreign ground. They have not inter. 
wov~n their destiny with uny part of cOllvulscd Eu. 
rope. Hathcr than listen to the calls of their cnemies, 
they follow the advice of \Vmihingtoll. Dresscd in his 
robes, they this day lean on t.he pillars of their union, 
circulating joy through the hearts of all republicans, 
and terror through the hearts of all tyrants. 

The tim.:! has already come.; when you and I must 
establish our l)olitical characters. To !>Iumocr, at the 
present important crisis. is indiffcrcnce too criminal. 
Patriotism, liberty, duty aJICI conseiellce call fol' an ex
ertioll of all 0111' powers. \ V c 11111!>t arise, tnm~hal OUI'

selves umk: .. the banllcrs of ollr country, strcllgthtn OUI' 

republican union, or, like tories, spare our eulogies tor 
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the cruelties of our enemies. 'IVe, who have parcllt!> 
:md children, who regard the principles of \Vashington 
and hold sacred the con!>titution of our country, we this 
day tuke a bold stand with the go,vernment of America. 
\Vith them we resolve to maintain Ollr union, and never 
yield the rights our fathers purchased wfiJi their blood. 
Should foreign or domest.ic enemies invade us; should 
they step onc hostile foot ever the threshold of our lib. 
erty; they shall bc pros'irated. Our swords will gleam 
from a thousand scabb:·nls. Their bones shall be scat-• 
tered on our mountains, and shouts of'J"iumph sh:tll 
again re.ccho from "Good.Hope to NOl'l\.Zembla, 
from Mississippi to the Ganges." 

Cheri~h religion as the great source of human happi. 
ness, and the 'slIpport of that union, on which depends 
our national existence. It solemnizes the mind, subli. 
mates the soul, and exalts the u/lcctiolls to God. 'Vith 
celestial energy it clothes a nation with dignity, and in
spires unity. peace and love. On this festive day this 
t.emple was erected to the service,of God. That rdig
ion, which exalts nations :I1u\ qualifies the soul for bliss, 
you have en .. heard solemnly inculc.ltcd li"rml this sa
cred dc~k. Though enemies mar forbiJ the joys of 
patriotism here to flow; though they Illay thrcatm this 
part of Zion to become a .. l"ltre for the triumphs of op
pression and cruelty; wc tl'ust this timl~ willlll'w\" come; 
out Ill"y the (lure incense of' patriotism neyer ce:lse hel'e 
to rise, and may this C\'cr remain a tcmple li)f thc li"il!g 
God. 

'Vith religion cherish uni\rel'sal information as the 
bITeat harrier :!gainsl the inroads of monarchy; cXl'rcbe 
moderation in argument, :nul eal\dour ill dl'cision. 
FrowlI indignant on l"Try attempt to dissoln' our un· 
ion. J'rlailllain your illeJepclI(1cncc, :IIul let your cn'ry 
sacrifice be lor your cminlry's good. 

The American Illir will cherish lh(' principles or 
'Vashington, smile SUCC('SS on the dlol'ts of their broth· 
ers, anel I!\U' decorate with "irtu(' til(' temple of IiI>. 
('rt\° • 
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Fellow citizens, we would fain this day diffus~ the 
joys of our country around our guilty globe, and embrace 
the universe in the arms of love. But while tyrnnts, mad 
with ambition, eagerly thirst for conquest and slaugh
ter, so long our globe will be convulsed with the rav
ages of war ,1fte termination of present European con
flicts will affect our national exil>tence. Then. while em
pires are falling, kingdoms dissolving, and the grcat 
powers of the earth are struggling for victory, 1 call 
upon you, in the presence of God and the universe, to 
deposit in thutemple of religion your firmest pledges 
to vindicate your independence. Bind the legacy of 
Washington to your hearts. Unite in one vast repub
lican brotherhood. Embrace the great pillars of your 
country, and sware to support them to the last struggle. 
Thel>e were the resolves of the heroes of our revolution. 
Follow th"ir examples, imbibe their sentiments, be ac. 
tuated by th.:-ir patriotism, and you will obtain their 
triumphs. and their glory. With dignity and splendour. 
you will go en lilte yonder sun, for ever rejoicing il). 
your course . 


